
Adult Record Sealing and Expungement in Ohio

Is this offense an F1 or 
F2?

Is the offense a felony offense of violence*?

2903.01, 2903.02, 2903.03, 2903.04, 
2903.11, 2903.12, 2903.13, 2903.15, 

2903.18, 2903.21, 2903.211, 2903.22, 
2903.34, 2905.01, 2905.11, 2905.32, 
2907.02, 2907.03, 2907.05, 2909.02, 
2909.03, 2909.24, 2911.01, 2911.02, 
2911.11, 2911.12, 2917.01, 2917.02, 
2917.03, 2917.31, 2919.22, 2919.25, 
2921.03, 2921.04, 2921.34, 2923.161 

Continued on next page

Is this offense an F3?

F1s and F2s 
cannot be sealed

or expunged

A maximum of two F3 
convictions are sealable; an 

F3 is NOT sealable if the 
person has any other felony 

convictions or more than 
two misdemeanor 

convictions in addition to 
the F3.

A maximum of two F3 
convictions are sealable; an 

F3 is NOT sealable if the 
person has any other felony 

convictions or more than 
two misdemeanor 

convictions in addition to 
the F3.

Is the record one of 
conviction?

Is the record one of 
conviction?

NO

IIs the conviction one for 
which the person 

has received a Governor's 
pardon?

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

Felony offenses of 
violence  cannot 

be sealed or 
expunged.

YES

IF EXPUNGE
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IF SEAL

All records 
eligible to be 

sealed.

YES
YES

*Note that the definition of "offense of 
violence" includes attempt/conspiracy/

complicity for the above offenses

NO

For records of findings of 
not guilty OR dismissals of 

an indictment, 
information, or 

complaint, OR a no-bill 
entered by a grand jury, is 

the person seeking to 
SEAL or EXPUNGE?

WilliamsJ
Oval

WilliamsJ
Text Box
Records of conviction thathave been pardoned can besealed but not expunged.



AA  vviioollaattiioonn  ooff  22990077.0.044  ((SSexex  
wwiitthh  aa  MMiinnoorr))  iiss  nnoott  

ccoonnssiidderereded  aa  ssexexuuaallllyy  
mmoottiivvaatteedd  ooffffenensse e IFIF  tthhe e aaggee  

ddiiffffeerreennccee  iiss  lleessss  tthhaann  44  
yyeaearrss  aanndd  tthhe e ssexex  iiss  

ccoonnssenenssuuaall..  ItIt  iiss  aa  sseaeallaabbllee /
expungeable ooffffenensse.e.

Sexually oriented 
offenses cannot 

be sealed or 
expunged.

Is the offense sexually oriented 
offense subject to SORN 

requirements?
2907.02, 2907.03, 2907.04, 
2907.05, 2907.06, 2907.07, 
2907.08, 2907.21, 2907.22, 

2907.32, 2907.321, 2907.322, 
2907.323

Is the offense a violation 
of R.C. 2907.04 where 

the age difference is less 
than 4 years and the sex 

was consensual?

Is the offense a violation 
of R.C. 2907.04 where 

the age difference is less 
than 4 years and the sex 

was consensual?

IsIs  tthhee  ooffffeennssee  aa n 
offense of 

domestic violence 
(2919.25)?

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

Is the offense a misdemeanor offense 
of 2903.04 (Involuntary Manslaughter 
while Committing a Misdemeanor); a 

misdemeanor offense of 2905.03 
(Unlawful Restraint); or a felony or 
misdemeanor offense of 2905.05 

(Child Enticement)?

Is the offense a misdemeanor offense 
of 2903.04 (Involuntary Manslaughter 
while Committing a Misdemeanor); a 

misdemeanor offense of 2905.03 
(Unlawful Restraint); or a felony or 
misdemeanor offense of 2905.05 

(Child Enticement)?

NO

Was the offense 
committed with a sexual 

motivation?

Was the offense 
committed with a sexual 

motivation?
YES

OOffffenensse e iiss  
eleliiggiibbllee  ffoorr  

sseaealliinngg/
expungement..

NO

YES
OOffffenensseses  

ccoommmmiitttteded  wwiitthh  aa  
ssexexuuaall  mmoottiivvaattiioonn  
ccaannnnoott  bbee  sseeaalleedd

or expunged. 

Continued on next page

NO
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WilliamsJ
Oval

WilliamsJ
Text Box
M4 offenses of domestic violence can be SEALED but not EXPUNGED; All other offenses of domestic violence cannot be sealed OR expunged.



Does the offense have a 
victim under 13?

Is the offense a traffic 
offense or 2919.27 

(violating protection 
order)?
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Contact: marta.mudri@sc.ohio.gov or 

joshua.williams@sc.ohio.gov

Is it a felony or misdemeanor 
offense of 2919.22 (Endangering 

Children); or a felony misdemeanor 
offense of 2907.09 (Public 
Indecency); or a felony or 

misdemeanor offense of 2905.05 
(Child Enticement)?

Is it a felony or misdemeanor 
offense of 2919.22 (Endangering 

Children); or a felony misdemeanor 
offense of 2907.09 (Public 
Indecency); or a felony or 

misdemeanor offense of 2905.05 
(Child Enticement)?

Did the offense involve a minor 
in an obscene performance or 

involve exposing sex organs for 
sexual arousal?

Did the offense involve a minor 
in an obscene performance or 

involve exposing sex organs for 
sexual arousal?

Is the offense a 
violation of R.C. 
2919.21 (non-

support)?

Is the offense a 
violation of R.C. 
2919.21 (non-

support)?

TThhesese e aarree  
ssexexuuaallllyy  
oorriieenntteedd  

ooffffeennsseess  aanndd  
ccaannnnoott  bbee  
sseaealled or 

expunged.

ViVioollaattiioonnss  ooff  
2919.21
sealable / 

expungeable
regardless ooff  aaggee

ooff  tthhee  vviiccttiimm..

OOffffenensseses  
iinnvvoollvviinngg  aa  
cchhiilldd  vviiccttiimm  

((<<1133))  ccaannnnoott  bbee  
sseaealleded or 

expunged..

Offense is 
eligible for 

sealing and/or 
expungement

Traffic offenses 
and violations of 

protection 
orders cannot be 

sealed or 
expunged.

YES

NO YES

NO

NO

YES

YES

NO

YES

NO
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